FOOD MENU
KEY
Local Origins
Signature dishes and provincial recipes that are inspired by the destination,
including dishes that showcase some of the ﬁnest seasonal ingredients of the area.

World Kitchen
Authentically prepared classic and contemporary dishes from around the world
that leverages our global know-how.

Vegan

Vegetarian

Gluten
Free

Contains
Eggs

Contains Contains Contains
Nuts
Beef
Seafood

Lactose
Free

Dairy

Light Bites
malaysian satay (spicy) sate malaysia (pedas)

41

half dozen of kajang’s best grilled chicken or beef skewers, compressed rice,
cucumber and decadent peanut sauce

tandoori burrito roti burito ayam

60

tandoori chicken wrap with lettuce, red onions and raita,
served with french fries and side salad

Salads
leafy greens campuran salad segar
bouquet of mixed lettuce with your choice of dressing:
blue cheese, cranberry, thousand island or creamy french

thai beef salad (spicy) salad daging ala thai (pedas)
hot and sour grilled beef strips, thai dressing and mango

healthy salad salad sihat
walnut, pears, mixed greens, pomegranate and cranberry dressing

caesar salad salad caesar
tossed baby romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan, crispy smoked beef
and anchovies in classic caesar dressing

appetizer : 28
entree : 36
appetizer : 47
entree : 55
appetizer : 36
entree : 42
appetizer : 36
entree : 42

Soups
cream of mushroom sup cendawan berkrim

30

forest mushroom soup and herb crouton

tomato soup sup tomato

30

oven-roasted plum tomato soup with sautéed leek

malaysian oxtail soup sup ekor lembu
old-fashioned oxtail soup with spices

all prices are in Ringgit Malaysia and are exclusive of prevailing taxes.

41

Main Course
ﬁsh and chips halibut bersama kentang jejari

83

deep-fried battered halibut ﬁsh, asparagus, country fries with black olive tartare

intercontinental club sandwic intercontinental

60

ciabatta bread, grilled kampong chicken, turkey slivers and fried egg,
served with french fries and side salad

grain-fed beef burger burger daging

75

australian beef burger, chargrilled capsicum, fried onion rings and herb tomato bun.
served with french fries and side salad

chicken burger burger ayam

60

breaded herb chicken burger, feta cheese salsa, tomatoes and yoghurt sauce
in a sesame bun. served with french fries and side salad

MAIN COURSE,
RICE & NOODLES.

vegetable grilled sandwich sandwic sayur panggang

57

grilled zucchini, eggplant, capsicum, tahini sauce and pesto brioche sub.
served with french fries and side salad

Rice & Noodles
kampong fried rice nasi goreng kampong

55

spicy anchovy fried rice with spinach, egg and crispy chicken wing

char kway teow

kway teow goreng

char-fried spicy flat noodle, prawns and crispy surimi

all prices are in Ringgit Malaysia and are exclusive of prevailing taxes.

55

LIGHT SNACKS

LIGHT SNACKS,
& DESSERTS.

french fries kentang jejari

11

onion rings cincin bawang

23

cheese ﬁngers with cranberry jejari keju bersama kranberi

34

chicken wings kepak ayam

42

crispy calamari sotong goreng

49

mini angus sliders burger mini daging angus

55

DESSERTS
selection of fresh fruits aneka buah-buahan

33

a selection of tropical seasonal sliced fruits

new zealand kapiti ice cream ais krim kapiti

23

choose from a selection of:
vanilla bean, triple chocolate, coconut cream cookies, black doris plum
and crème fraiche or hockey pokey

international cheese platter hidangan keju antarabangsa

58

selection of international cheeses:
cheddar, emmental, brie, blue and gouda served with dried fruits,
walnuts and water crackers

grand cru chocolate semifredo coklat semifredo buah-buahan

31

chocolate moist semifredo served with fruits coulis

pearl sago palm sugar pudding puding gula sagu

23

with coconut milk, fresh mango and vanilla ice cream

apple crumble pai epal
warm, caramelized apple crumble pie topped with vanilla ice cream,
vanilla sauce and fresh strawberries

all prices are in Ringgit Malaysia and are exclusive of prevailing taxes.

31

